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VGorrie, Ont., Thursday, March 16th, 1893. No. 15.
J. A. TUCK, M. D. The Lion Store M* John Knox, jnat south of Wrox- JllG has returned home. AU are pleased W. C. Hazelwood, Wroxeter. and is 

eter, made his second annual call on the to 8ee Myles back, as he is
we cannot afford to lose.

A letter from Mr. T. S. Dulmage an
nounces his safe arrival in Essex Center, 
whither he went about three weeks 
to take a situation in a store.

See A. W. Halladay’s large adv. in 
another colaAm. His great shoe sale is 
booming now.

Messrs. Carleton and Cook are build
ing some elegant buggies for the spring 
trade.

City Grocery.M KgLouJtOntC°lle8e °f Phy8icians and Sur-
busy getting them in shape for business.a young man

Gazette yesterday, with as fine a 
basket of Northern Spies and Yellow 
Bellflowers as we ever saw. He has 
sold nearly 100 barrels of apples from 
bis orchard last season, yet did not for
get to save some of the choicest for “ye 
local."

GORRIE, ONT. —*Wingham.
L-J AVING bought out
M IRELAND 1 will e 
reputation for High-Class

GROCERIES,
Coniectionery,

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
RADUATE of Ontario Veterinary College, 

, A^8o<J®fiot1ored meml>°r of Ontario Veterin-
♦ Mt' Residence

Next to Methodist Parsonage,
Gorrie, Ont.

the stock 
ndeavor ‘'°f MR. JAMESto keep up the [Too late for last week.?

The teachers of East Huron held 
their annual convention, on Thursday 
and Friday, of last week, in the publie 
school of this place. About fifty of the 
Abecedarians wore present, which is not 
a very fair attendance. But those who

ago

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Porkins célébrât- 
I ed the thirtieth anniversary of their 
I wedding at their home in this village, 
on the 6th inet., a number of their fam
ily connections being present and en
joying a very pleasant evening. Per
haps no ones in this section are held 
higher in the public esteem than 
genial postmaster, and his excellent 
lady. It is to be hoped they will live to 
celebrate, at least, their golden wedding.

At the Howick Council meeting yes
terday (Wednesday) the letting of the 
township printing was finally 
plished. It will be remembered that 
last year the Gazette was given no 
opportunity to tender, and the contract 
was given to the Vidette, at $85, not in
cluding the assessment schedules, which 
would swell the amount the township 
paid up to $92.50. This year the work 
was let by tender, and at the February 
meeting the Gazette offered to do the 
work, assessors schedules and all, for 
$49, while the Vidette tender was $55. 
Through a misunderstanding on the 
part of some of the councillors, these 
tenders were thrown out, and new ones 
called for, and opened at yesterday’s 
meeting. The Gazette tender again 

Ç°mgI^î^,,hr„T™1h.bt;^fpb; Was 849' U“ 8ame “ tlm February 
h.“i™er,ry' ,Tw0, acr,ea n?w under gras, and meeting ; but the Vidette tender lied 
■ii-monud fiiM *o™ m a'» pS™iU,* dropped to tlie sum of $38.75, $16.25

further i)artieu|ar.^|)|d^to^^ lower than one month ago, and over $53
Box io, Wroxetor, Out. less than the printing cost the town

ship last year. At these figures, of 
course, the Gazette “wasn't in it,” so 
the contract was awarded to the Vidette.

—Staple and Fancy—

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

that my predecessor has so well merited for the last 12 years,
-SEE THE ELEGANT—

were present were much benefited by 
the hints and suggestions. The princi
pal attraction of the meeting was, Mr. 
Wm. Houston M.A., who took up the 
stody of grammar, and gave valuable in- 

Mr. Louis Hooey is at present learn- formation in that line. On the evening 
mg operating with Mr. S. A. Seaman,at of Thursday a concert was given th. 
the station. program of which was contributed toby

Rev. Mr. Edwards, pastor of the the pupils of the school here singing 
Fordwich Methodist Church, has been patriotic song. The Orchestra of Wing- 
holding revival meetings for the past ham also helped. While Mr. Houston 
two weeliR with much success. gave a very instructive lecture on “Aes-

thetic Treatment of English," which 
has lately been climbing one of the j was listened to with untiring patience 
steep hills west of this place. We hope 
he Will be successful. ,

Mrs. Fetch, «who lias been visiting at 
her sister’s, Mrs. R. S. Cook/ returned 
to her home in Listowel on Monday

Albert Street,
Fordwich.

n. McLaughlin, Fur GoodsISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
witnesses required. 

Office:—At the Dr
LICENSES. No

Breakfast Sets, 
Dinner Sets, 

Tea Sets.
Everything Fresh and 

Guaranteed of the 
Finest Quality.

ug Store, Gohimk.
and

DENTISTRY.
Winter GoodsS. JNROMIC, L. D. 8., Wingham, will visit 

me, the 1st and 3rd Monday of uaeh 
month. Teeth extracted without pain. All work warranted.
J- Go

accom-
A certain gentleman of our village

AT

for over an hour.
Mr. J no. Bell xyho had his leg ampu

tated, is getting along nicely,
Mr. Jno. Green, of Lower Town, it 

very sick this week.
Owing to the great snow-storms the 

trains were cancelled on both lines for 
some days last week, and so Wingham 
was withbut any mail matter, which 
made things rathor lonesome.

The Congregational church which 
was damaged by fire, is being repaired 
again. The services are being held m 
the Town Hall,- until the church is fixed

Scientific American 
Agency for ^ COST PRICE.

No use to enumerate prices, but call 
and see for yourself.

im To Clear.

itor©, Wroxetor.I will sell as Cheap as the 
Cheapest.

The It. T. of T. of this village expect 
Mr. and Mrs. Beaman,, who organized 
the Society here, to lecture in the For
esters’ hall on tho evenings of the 16th 
and 17th of this month. Silvei collec
tion at the ddor.

A number of*’the Orangemen of this 
village attended the Grand Lodge in 
Orangeville this week.

CAVEATS, 
trade marks,

DESIGN PATENTS, 
_ . . COPYRIGHTS, etc.
MssKasawr 
SYaesErsHHE EBsEEEl
jFriwttfti JUttemau

m J. W. Sanderson.
T. F. MILLER, FOE SALE.

WROXETER. A Neat and Comfortable Country 
Homestead,

/up.

Binder Twine, And Other Matters.Huntingfield.
Editor Gazette I am not a Patron, 

but as stated in a former letter, I sym
pathise with their efforts to better the 
farmers' position, and correct some of 
the many impositions of combines and 
monopolists. Discussion, so cordially 
extended to us by tho Press, if high- 
minded, and free from acrimony, is 
of the most beneficial and helpful means 
of education. One man’s study be
comes the property of many, and turns 
attention often to matters of material 
import, which would otherwise be left 
without examination or inspection.

My only object in writing a previous 
letter on this question was to inspect 
and give my views, which I trust I did in 
a gentlemanly way, at least such 
my intention. In my letter a few weeks 
ago I gave expression to my objections 
to the system the New Twine factory 
was organized, which has called forth 
sneering and acrimonious rejoinder from 
a Patron. I would rather he had en
tered into a sensible criticism of the 
subject, instead of trying to squelch me 

Our burg has been quite lively this with sneers, 
week on account of some of the inliab- However I still think and feel that 
itants changing their place of abode. eve7, r<-ft™nal>lc farmer will agree with 

h ni. , , ... , me, that the plan of the Patrons in tak-
ing to the fine program, etc. The ‘ '/‘l u Ir 1'° v,Uage a,,d iug shares, or in other word, becoming

_____ , „ .V .. „ _ . moved into Mr. Hackney's, on the Rob- manufacturers, is wrong. Nor do I think
.. . 10 Djys lc 18 are a! ep s, inson homestead, 1} miles from here, the Charter under which the Society

in entertaining their guests, and it is no Mr R Lane has bought Mr Petkills. was first organized, permits them to be-
Wondcr that forest Lodge is mailing , „„„ „ , , . , ", ,, . „ come manufacturers. They have shares,ouao aud movcd mt0 lt“ Mr9' j8ffr“y now in Salt and Twine. Then there

has moved into the house which Mr. are left tho Flour, Meal, Spice, and
Plaster Mills, besides Canning factories 
Implement fsetories, Wholesale Seeds
man &c., that are taking large profits 
from us poor farmers. If wo connect 
them all with Joint Stock Companies, 
such as the Twine Co., I am afraid we 
will soon get tired of handing out cash, 
and become bewildered with the multi
tude of investments we are interested

The following is the standing of the 
pupils of S. S. No. 15 & 3, Howick and 
Carrick, for the month of February. 
The names are given in the order of 
merit :

Fourth Class—Maggie Ren wick, Will 
Johnston, Heury Lusch, Fred Wilke, 
David Teskey, Aunie Harris.

Third Class—John Murray, Norm an 
Pomeroy, Bortha Murray, Howard John
ston, Tilley Berry, James Vogan, John 
Harris, Maggie Greciiley, Ethel Page.

Second Cluss—Katy Murray, Richard 
Murray, Willie Lusch, Elsie Teskey, 
Minnie St. Marie.

} w,
MISS FLORA JAMES,

(Graduate of Niagara Falls Academy of M»eie.)

f Upon Receipts:, c.„ Great
with your name and address, we will 

r forward you Agents’ Outfit and

TBThtory Éxp£'°’ <JRGA1,aAN° «ABMONT. t-
Wroxeter.

An enthusiastic public meeting was 
held in this village last Saturday

which an organization was ef
fected for the purpose of establishing a 
Spring Stallion Show here. Another 
meejting is called for next Saturday 
evemiig at which it is expected that ar
rangements will be completed, A large 
sum has been collected and tho show is 
likely to be a success.

A yery pleasant gathering of Masons 
and their families ’occurred at their 
beautiful lodge rooms on Monday 
ing last. After partaking of an excel
lent sqpper, in which oysters formed a 
prominent feature, an enjoyable time 
was spent in social conversation, listen-

one"Tkie is to certify that Miss James, having 
uompleted in a creditable maimer the course re
quired for a certificate, is duly qualified for 
pianoforte teaching, and is hereby recommended 
to ..hose who require thorough instruction in 
that branch." Pnor. A. Hubbahd.

Niagara tails, April 21st, 1892.

Slaughter 
In Boots

And Shoes
inp at

OurGreat
Premium

List:

Local Affairs.
Mrs. H. Days, of Lucknow, is visiting 

friends in Gorrie.
was

J.I Miss A. Fame,
Miss Addie James, of this village is 

visiting relatives ;n Fordwich.
The ice-packers are busy at present 

filling several ice-houses iu town.
Look ior me great announcement in 

McLaughlin's new ad. next week.
Mr. W. J. Greer, was absent attending 

the session of the Orange Grand Lodge 
at Orangeville.

The people are taking advantage of 
the low prices of oysters at present, at 
A. B. Allison’s.

Mr. Will Ashton, now attending the 
Albert College, Belleville, Out., is at 
home on a visit.

Messrs. W. Williams, and B. Scott, of 
this village have taken the contract to 
build a residence in Fordwich, for Mr. 
Wm. Barnes.

Teacher.
o. Belmore.

f MVERYONE SHOULD SEE THIS 
LIST OF HANDSOME PRIZES, 
WHICH ARK GIVEN IN MANY 
CASKS BELOW COST

Everything

Cost
[Two weeks’ Budget.]at

WeWant Agents forIN EVERY LOCALITY. WRITE EARLY.

This Is a chance for the Young Folk. Cash 
Now !

THE GLOBE,Toronto.
WEEKLY GLOBE, h»i"nft 189a FREE.

Gr such large and desirable increases in 
membership of late.

Mr. Hugh Thompson has just re
turned from a visit with relatives and 
friends at Galt.

Lane just left. Mr. Fraser has taken 
possession of Mrs. Jeffray’s farm for a 
term of years.

Mr. Mulvey, who has been absent 
from this neighborhood for the last five 

the ol,I sash an.l door factory aud will y6.u.s ]lnvc returned to the -arm again, 
shortly commence operations. Every 
building in town erected for mauufac-

!

Overshoes,
Rubbers,

Lumbermen’s
Sox,

R. H. FORTUNE.
Messrs. H. aud O. Smith have bought

Veterinary Surgeon wn Dentist, 
Wroxeter, Ovi.

Will visit Fordwich over, M v fro:
4 p. 111., at Brown's Hotel.
All diseases < 

after the lat 
of tho Veter;

\The Rev. Mr. Yeomans of Wiarton, 
will take the sei rices of the Presbyter
ian churches of Gorrie and Fordwich 
uoxt Sunday at the usual hours.

One of the inhabitant» in close prox
imity to our burg was taking a good 
deal more than his share of the road

11 1 :30 to
in.

stie.1t; ' I'nimnis treated 
most : i ■.. ci fit; teachings

tarug purposes iu now iu competent 
hands, aud will soon be in busy operation 

M. A. V. Armstrong, M.D., a former while our taxes are much lower than 
resident of Gorrie, who spent the win- most of the villages and towns of the 
ter in the hospitals of New York, is vis- Province. A steady, healthy growth is 
iting with his brother, Mr. Jas. Arm- going on and the prospects for Wroxeter 
strong, V.S. never looked brighter.

“A Trip Around the World” starts at Mr. and Mrs. Beaman, are holtiin^suc- 
8 o'clock, at the ,Town Hall, Gorrie, cessfui meetings in connection' with the 
next Tuesday evening. Tickets, 15cts. R. T. of T. hère this week, v 
The views and the lecture are reported 
to be excellent.

of dolin'.- 
lost ftllll 
inary Act.

Calls promptly intended to. 
No charge for examining li;<v<cs.

Dentistry a Specialty.

Instead. I say that united and con
tinued agitation, aud making griev
ances known, through Farmers’ Insti
tutes and other organizations cannot be 
ignored, and will have remedial legisla
tion from tho government compatible 
with the general good.

A word or two to conclude in answer 
to Patron

the other night in trying to make liis 
weyXhome. What a pity that men with 
grey liairs make such a show of them- 
solves.

Our village has had quite a famine for 
Wood lately. Some of tho inhabitants 
tçieti to put off the evil day as long as 
possible until at last they Were 
polled, through sheer necessity, to'take 
to the woods with tlieii shovels and 
ftbAyfl aud cut wood amidst three -feet of 

‘Snow to provide the necessary*art icle to 
charger, “Jim," to Mr. Williamson, of keep the tire buftiingv Nothing like 
'Manitoba. Last Wednesday at 4.$0 p perseverence.even if.lt is iu the eleventh 
m., a telegram came to tlie effect that hour.
he was to be delivered at Seaforth early The inhabitants of this vicinity have 
on Thursday morning. As it rained al- been very much excited during the past 
most incessantly from 11 that night Mr. week over, the death of Mrs. P. Terjiff,
II. must have had au çld-fashioucd ex- who died in Walkcrtou jail pn the6th 
perience in reaching liis destination. , inst., where she was taken*, two" weeks 

The Patrons of Industry will hold a ago on account of her being partially 
mass meeting in the hall here on Satur- j insane. The sad part of it is that she 
day, commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m. died alone.without a friend or attendant 
The morning session will be private,but j- to close her eyes* at the last moment, 
in the afternoon the doors will be ' We boast of our country being Chris- 
thrown open and addresses will be given tian ! Christianity like that is not 
by Messrs. Winter aud Pritchard, of worthy of the name.
Redgrave, besides local talent.

The social at Mr. Scott’s, on Thurs- Iutosh cemetery on Wednesday, 8th Gazette tor 1893.
inst., attended by a large concourse of 
relatives- and friends to pay their last 
tribute of respect to lier who has gone 
to enter into the joy of her Lord.

Mr. W. Mahood preached iu the j sale by N. McLaughlin,
Methodist Church here on Tuesday, 5th j Gorrie. 
inst., and gave a very fine discourse.

Mr. W. J. Bridge, shoe maker, of this any wart, bunion or mole. For sale by 
place, has bought out the stock of Mr. N. McLaughlin, druggist, Gorrie,

R
Trunks,
Valises,

Etc.
I did not say in a former 

letter that best Manilla Twine would 
be reduced to 6c. or to any certain fig
ure, but that in conséquence of the re
moval of one-half the duty, and thereby 
breaking the Twine Combine, would in 
all Itrobability bo sold very low the com- 
ing season, and possibly, below the cost 
of manufacture... So much tho better I 
say, but we that-have no shares will get 
our twino as cheaply as shareholders, 
who will no doubt want all the credit 
for reducing the price but they will have 
to share the credit of tho reduction with 
Mowat and Foster.

Then again, he forgot to answer my 
“cheeky criticism;’ that "such a contin- 
gency"might arise.” when speaking of a 
possible collapse of the factory.

The best of business men sometimes 
err, aud the farmers arc not infallible in 
business matters.

Hoping Mr. Editor that Twine will be 
down to 6c., I leave the subject.

A Farmer.

Vanstone Bros.,
Lakelet.

Mr. Hooey disposed of liis "faTChfuï^iîtlE The contract for -attending the 
Methodist church, as sexton, for tlie 
coming year, has been finally awarded 
to Mr. T. K. Boddy.i who etafted' his 
duties last week.

A union meeting was held in the 
Presbyterian church last Thursday and 
a vote taken which resulted in the 
choice of Rev. Mr. Haig, B.A., although 
the selection is not a final

Mr. Howell s latest novel, “The Coast 
of Bohemia," now running through the 
pages of The Ladiet Home Journal, 
written in four different States. Mr. 
Howells began the novel at his father’s 
home in Ohio last May ; continued in 
Boston in June ; took it to the 
tains of Now Hampshire during the 
summer and worked at it ; brought it to 
New York and wrote a number of chap
ters there in October ; took it back 
again to Ohio iu November, aud finally 
finished it in New York last December. 
And yet, despite all these changes of 
places of writing, the novel turns out 
really to be brightest piece of work that 
Howells has done for a long time.

WINGHAM
, EVERYTHING I;Marble & Stone GOES !

EWORKS
I beg to return thanks for the liberal 

1 patronage received during the past year 
Parties requiring work in tl:<> above aut* *ry to mer^ y°ur future favors, 

inoti will do well to call on us.

one.

i
W. J. GREER.

Wo carry a large stock of marble ami
granite.

We guarantee to save you money and
give first-class work.

Call before purchasing elsewhere and
bo convinced.

Her remains 
were brought home and interred at Mc-

Gorrik. Have You ? What ?moun-
Why. paid your subscription to the

day night was rather sparsely attended 
owing to the very bad roads. A splen
did supper and program were furnished. 
The sum realized was about $10.

Mr. Loundsbury now has his mill in 
perfect running order.

The inducements held cut by the To
ronto Conservatory of Music having 
proved misleading to Mr. Myles Scott,

William’s Royal Crown Remedy 
greatest corn cure ou earth. Guaran-R.
teed to cure general nervous debility, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis. For 

druggist,Mr. T. T., Watson

Baritwell’s Sure Corn Cure will cureW represent us on the road.
;
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